
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Postoffice at The Dalle, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

TIME TABLES.

Local Advertising;. t
10 Cents per line for first insertion, und 5 Cents

Ier line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than :t o'clock

will appear trio following day.

Railroads.
BART BOUND.

No. i. Arrives 11:40 a. m. Departs 11:45 A. M.
"8, 12:05 P.M. " 12: SO P.M.

WKST BOCND.
Ko. 1, Arrives 4:40 a. m. ' Departs 4:30 A. M.
" 7, . ". 6:20 p. M. " 6:45 M.
Two locat freights that carry passengers leave

, one for the west at 7:45 a. M., and one for the
cast at 8 a.m.

STAGES.
For Prinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) nt 6 a. V.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdnys and ai o a. .

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm
Springs nud Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendalc, Wash., leave every day of the
' week except Snnday at H a. m.

Unices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-offic- e.

OFFICE HOCKS

General Delivrev" Window &a. m, to 7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
Sundays I) " 9 a.m. to 10 a. in.

CIX8INQ op MAILS
By trains going East Ip.m. and 11:45 a.m.

" " West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p. m.
"Stage for Goldendale .7:30 a. m.

"Prineville.. .5:30 a. m.
.4 "iDufnrand Warm Springs., .5:30 a. m.

t Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. m.
jAnieiope .5:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

' Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METE0B0L0GI0AL EEP0ET.

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r te -- State
Coast bar. tive of 2. of
Time. r Hum Wind B Weather

A. M 29.95 62 84 S W Cloudy
3 P. M 29.98 69 89 " "

Maximum temperature, 73; minimum
57.

WKATHEU PROBABILITIES.
The Dalles, Sept. 26, 1891.

RAIN Weatlier forecast till IS in.
Sunday: Threatening, foll-
owed by light rain.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BBBVITIKS.

Mr. J. II. Sherar of Sherar's Bridge is
in the city.

Dr. Eshelman went to Centervitle,
Wash., today. He will return Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Boynton of
Price, Crook county, are in attendance
at the district fair.
: Mr. T. J. Hannah "of Scio, Linn
county, formerly of Rutledge, Sherman
county, is in the city. - --

s

Clarence. L. Barnett has returned
V, from a three month's trip to Silverton.

Mr. Barpett has rented a house here and
will reside in The Dalles during the com-

ing winter
The Regulator had between thirty and

forty through passengers this morning,
while the Baker had one we presume a
dead head.

There will be union services at the
court house tomorrow at 11 o'cock a. m.
and 7 p. m. Sunday school directly
after the morning eervice. . Christian
Endeavor at Mr. Story's at 5 :30 p. m.
. At a recent meeting of the board of di-

rectors of school district No. 12, in this
city, it was ordered that all bills for
tuition of non -- resident pupils mast be
paid to the Clerk at least once a month
in advance, and if not so paid the pupils'
will be refused admission to the school.

Henry Loretzen bought at auction to-

day the property of a stranger from
Boise City who had no further use for
them, a span of horses, a light half
worn spring wagon and a full set each of
double and single harness, in good con-

dition, all for ' $69. One of the horses
was easily worth $60. ...

Governor Pennoyer tells a pretty good
joke on himself. He and some other
state officials were one day visiting the
state insane asylum when the superin-
tendent, addressing one of the patients

1 and pointing to his excellency said,
"John this is governor Pennoyer."
"Who?" eaid the patient, "Governor
Pennoyer," was the answer. Then sol-

emnly shaking his head the patient
mournfully replied "Poor Governor, Poor
Governor."

One more proof that Oregon . is the
greatest country-o- n earth comes from
Grant county where, according to the
News, they have a warm spring tbatonly
needs a little salt and pepper added to
the water with the addition of a "little
butter to float on top," to make an ex-

cellent quality, of chicken soup. ' The
older settlers only needed a couple of
feathers in. the soup bowl, to mak.e the
deception ' complete, but the modern
tender-foo-t is more fastidious. He innst
have salt and pepper in his'n.

Everybody .hereabouts know Harry
Gilpin and they . remember how about
two years ago he mysteriously lo6t every
hair on his bead and face, leaving him,'
save for the presence of a little white
lowny fuzz, as bald as a ' goose egg.
Whether it is "the prospect of good times
comintr. the drv season or the McKinlevv

.Jk bill, we know not, bat we do know that
' the hair is coining back, and. Harry has
quite a nice' stubble of hirsute material

, of the same color that used to adorn his
' classic head in the days when his excel-

lent wife selected film for ' a husband

from among the five or six million young
men of the. United, States, i-- 'v- ( ... . .

Mr. Will Johnston and family came
up from the Cascade Locks yesterday
where lie has been at work. ;

There will be a special meeting of
Jackson Engine Co., No. 1, held at the
council rooms on Monday, September
28 at 7:30 p. m. Matters of great im-

portance will be brought before the com-
pany. By order of the president.

Will S. Graham, Secretary.
There was a fair attendance yesterday

to witness the races.. The principal in-

terest gathered around the half mile and
repeat, running race. The first was won
by Hastings with Herald 2nd, Bill Moore
3rd and Hamilton 4th, : Time 52.
The second heat and the race Was ' won
by . Hastings with Herald 2nd, Bill
Moore 3rd and Hamilton '4th. Time 53.

V. G. Bogne, civil engineer of Port-
land, who has been commissioned by
the Portland chamber of commerce to
examine the two proposed lines of rail-
way around The Dalles rapids, finished
a second examination of the road on the
Oregon side yesterday afternoon and re-

turned to Portland on the evening pas-peng-

Mr. Bogne will report the re-
port the result of his examination to the
churn per of commerce in the near future.

Up to September 24th sixty-fo- ur cars
of wheat were shipped from Biggs sta-
tion by McDonald & Ginn since Aug 25.
The average price paid was seventy-thre- e

cents per bnshel. This being
about one-thir- d of all the grain handled
in Sherman county. Average sacks per
car are 295 and at that rate there have
been shipped 57,840 sacks, or about 115,-68- 0

bushels from that county, and put
in circulation $84,446.40, ninety-on- e

cars in all have been shipped irom Biggs.
' Kansas Mortgage Indebtedness.

BradBtreets." i
" The census office has issued a bulletin
which gives the mortgage indebtedness
of the state of Kansas by counties. The
total assessed, valuation of real and, per-
sonal property in 1890, not including the
value of railroad property, which is
placed at $57,866,233, was $290,593,711.
The essimated true value is between
$800,000,000 and $900,000,000. It is
found that Kansas has a mortgage debt
of $235,485,108, which does not include a
state and railroad land contract debt of
$7,661,718. This debt jf 27 per. cent, of
the estimated true value of all taxed real
estate. The average amount of debt per
mortgaged acre is placed at $6.65. Of
total morgage debt $167,145,039 is upon
acres and $68,340,067 upon lots. Thirty-fou- r

per cent, of the total debt in force
against acres is on real estate in the
western half of the stase, where it is said
values are low, and where settlement
was made but a few years ago. It is
proposed to prepare a map showing the
exact localities in the state of the debt.
The counties carryin6 the heaviest mort-
gage debt are: Sedgwick, $16,583,053;
Wyandotte, $12,629,932; Shawnee, 0;

Cowlew, $7,727,427 ; Reno, 89

; Sumner. $5,556,042 and n,

$5,040,949.

Durr '& Co.'s weekly- - review of the
trade for the week ending September 18,
in harmony with the prevailing impres-
sion, gives a very hopeful prospect for
good times all over this broad land in
the very near future: "'- -

, The hot weather at the west is worth
to the country many millions every dav.
Each clear and cloudless day places mil-
lions of bushels of corn beyond the pos-
sibility of harm from frost, and a great
part of the anticipated crop is already
safe. The large crops mean that the
farmers will be enabled to buy more
freely of the products of the other indus-
tries and will pay this fall a vast amount
of indebtedness. In four months, end-
ing September 1st, about 26 per cent,
of the mortgaged debts on farms in Kan-
sas, or about $10,000,000 had been paid.
Several hundred millions will thus be
returned to lenders, who will powerfully
affect all markets by their afforts to "find
new use for their money. Meanwhile
gold is also coming from . Europe ' and
though foreign banking institutions are
doing what they can in self-defen- se to
restrain the movement they fail to pre-
vent active buying of American securi-
ties by foreign investors. With .money
coming for foreign stoeks and bonds, as
well as for wheat and 'cotton,' and with
liquidation of farming, indebtedness the
prospects for business this fall are un-
usually bright. ; . -

Over a Century ago.
A few days ago some children, while

playing around the ehnrdh at South
Paris, Me., discovered a can of powder
under the old edifice. - From its appear-
ance' the can is supposed to have been
under the church since 1774, when it was
the custom of the colonial patriots to se-
crete their powder in the near' meeting
houses. In the year mentioned John
Sullivan of Berwick. raised a company of
men, and going to Fort William and
Mary, at Portsmouth, N. H., captured
100 barrels of powder, part of which was
concealed in the old church at Durham j
Androscosrsrin countv. and nsed next vear
by the minute men at Lexington and
Bnnker Hill. It is thought that the can
found at South Paris is part of the same
lot that Captain' Sullivan seized from
the king's men 117 years ago.

The Bay City . Tribune says there is
now under contract and being surveyed
ten townships of government land in
this connty. This will be thrown open
to settlement this winter or in the early
spring. It is covered with the finest and
tallest trees that ever grew tinder the
bine. canopy aliove, anu is bound to give
us lively times here next spring, as the
talking of it will bring a large increase
of settlers sio this favored, portion-o- fGod's great kingdom.

makbibd .

- At the Catholic church in this city on
Wednesday, 'September 23; by r Rev; A.
Broni? geest, " Mr. Bartholemns Conroy
and Miss Margurete Horton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John and Sarah Horton of
thisVity. . , - ' - - "

'A store to rent on Uniod-Stne- ar Sec-

ond. ' Apply to Mbh. Fhajsbb. 25-6- t.

BRIEF STATE JIIWS.

'." Fishing in the North Umpqna is very
good-- , at present. The banks of that
river are lined with fishermenjevery day
trying.to catch, the speckled beauties.

A telephone line will shortly be estab-
lishes between Rufus and Biggs, Sher-
man county, and make connection with
the-presen- t line between Wasco and
Grants. .

The citizens of Milton are becoming
tired of being called mossbacks,' and
have petitioned the council to call an-
other election to vote for water-work- s

and electric lights.
..Yamhill county has a population of

10,000 and has seven newspapers to fur-
nish local news to them. The latest
candidate for public favor is the North
Yamhill Leader.

There are thousands of tons of straw
going to waste in Benton county just
now that might be baled and sold at a
fair profit. It finds ready sale at from
$3 to $5 per ton at the paper mills.

The celebrated Foley Springs, lying
east of Eugene, near, the headwaters of
the McKenzie river, have been sold to
an Eastern syndicate, which it is said
will make a number; of improvements.

There are a few anruly and unprincip-
led Indians and half-bree- ds who leave
the'reservation and visit Coryallis with-
out permission. They make an effort to
obtain whisky and are fast becoming a
nuisance.

The relief committee at The Dalles
still finds plenty to do and the wants of
no inconsiderable number of people are
being supplied. About' forty families
have been furnished aid. Contributions
are still arriving from outside sources.

The Elk Head quicksilver mines at
Lewis are on a stand still owing to the
arch of one of the furnaces falling in.
It will require about three weeks time
vet to make good the break. Mr. Willis
is no longer superintendent of themines.

Reports from Eastern Oregon are that
the roadsare literally lined with im-

migrants, from as far. East as Dakota and
Kansas,-comin- to1 Western Oregon. It
is said that more covered wagons may
be seen now than during the days before
the advent of the railroad.

A big enterprise is neariug completion
near Central Point, Jackson county,
whereby the Rogue river will be turned
into a new channel for a distance of sev-
eral ' miles and the bed mined. The
ground has been thoroughly prospected
ana shows up in good shape. ,

On his recent postal trip through Clat-
sop county, Postmaster Hare found
some singular conditions. Two places
nine miles apart Hopkins and Jewell
take four days for mail communication.
The mail has to go from Jewell to As
toria, from Astoria to Mist, from Mist to
Hopkins.

New Today.

Chas. Stubbling desires all those in-
debted to him to pome up and. settle, as
soon as possible. He lost all his stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.

.: For Kent.
A furnished cottage containing three

rooms, on Union street, near Second.
Apply to Mrs Frasier.

26 lw. '

For Bent.
Furnished room over French &

store. Apply to L. Butlbr.
26-- 3t

f

Copying and typewriting done at the
Western Union Telegraph office. 26-l- w

. All persons are hereby warned not to
purchase or negotiate for a ' certain
promissory note bearing date about Jane
5, 1890, given by Max Vogt- - & Co. to
Pat Donlan, for $1188, payable one year
after the date of said note with interest
thereon at 8 per cent, per annum, as said
note is claimed by said Donlan to have
been lost or stolen. '

The Dalles, Or., Aug. 27, 1891. '
Max Vogt & Co.

8PKCXAL NOTICE.

Notwithstanding the fire we still have,
a half million (500 thousand) feet of -

ROUGH AMD DBESSED LUHBKB .

Suitable for buildings of all kinds ; ' also
our planing hill is the only one now in
the vicinity and ready to turn out mill
work of every description.

d9-- 3 Jos. T. Pktkrs.

An Old Adl.
There. is an old adage : "What every

body says must be true." Henry , Cook,
of New Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's Cough. Rem-
edy has taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe, cold. - For
sale" by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

THey Speak From experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in - this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For 'sale by Snipes A Kinerslv druggists.

-- - : 1;
NOTICK... . . ,

R. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Urase valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be- - sold
very cheap and on reasonable- terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claimB in the same neigh-
borhood. His Address is Grass 'Valley,

' ' "Sherman county ."Oregon."

' For Sale At ja Barg-aln--
""

;

The Mission Gardens, greenhouse,
stock and fixtures. ; I am - prepared to
offer a rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For. terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N: Varney at the land:
office1. ' -

.

15tfJ . - . : J--. A.-; VabSKY. .

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

; For coughs and colds use 2379. . ,

2379 is the cough syrup for children!
Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes & Kinersley's.

' Fresh oysters in - everv style at theColumbia candy factory. 18-t- f.

Farley & Frank have a lot of second-
hand tents of all sizes for sale cheap, tf

A choice article of Hood River seedrye for sale at the Wasco Warehouse.
8-- 21-- 1 m
J. H. Larsen will buy all scrap iron

of all kinds and pay the highest market
price. " See him at the East End.

9-- 9-t- f.

Pianos and furniture repolished. For
reference apply to Leslie Butler or Dr.
Tucker. Gko. H. LaDow.

F. Dehm is again on deck. He saved
his stock and tools and has opened busi-
ness at the cigar factory on First street.

.

.. Maier & Benton are prepared to do all
kinds of plumbing, g, and tin
work. . See them at the old Bettingen
stand. ; tf

William Michell is again readv to fill
all orders In the undertaking business
and can be found at the store of George
Ruch or at Mr. Ruch's residence.'

A. A. Brown has at 109 Un-
ion street, north end of the first building
north of Court house yard, where he
will be pleased to see his old customers.

. - -

Max Blank' wishes to inform the peo-
ple of The Dalles that he has not
raised on brick, and is selling them for
the same price as before. And will try
and supply all demands with the best of
improved machine made brick, as soon
as time will allow.
. 15tf. Max Blank;

Long' Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. - Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. ' f. ' .

To Contractors.
Proposals endorsed "Proposals for ex-

tending water main" will be received at
the office of the Board of Water Com-
missioners of Dalles City until 2 p. m.,
Monday, Sept. 28, 1891, for digging and
refilling 3000 lineal feet of trench in the
streets .of Dalles City ; for laying 3000
feet of cast iron pipe and appurtenances
and for hauling and distributing the
same.

Profiles and specifications can be seen
at the office of the board.

The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids. C. L. Phillips,

17-l- Secretarv.

Stock Holders Meeting.-
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse company will bt held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 30th,
1891y at 3:30 p.m., for of
electing directors for the . ensuing year
and the transaction-'o- f 'Uch-othep busi-
ness as mav come before it.

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 29th, 1S91.
G. J. Farley,

Secretarv Wasco Warehouse Co.

NOTICE.
All indebted to the firm of Fish '&

Bardon will please call- - at the store of
Mays & Crowe and pay up all bills im-
mediately to Fish St Bardon.

Fish & Bardox.
September 14, 1891. .; 14-- tf

The Best Physic.
St. Patrick's pills are carefully' pre-

pared from the best material and accord-
ing to the most approved formula, and
are the most perfect cathartic and liver
pill, that can be pioduced.. We sell
them. Snipkh & KXERSLY,

d-- w Druggists.
for Sale Cheap.

A gentle, handsome family horse and
anew covered .buggy and harness for
Bale cheap. Apply at this office. lotf

1

' ' ' For Kent.
Two furnished rooms suitable for gen-

tleman, conveniently and pleasantly lo-

cated., Enquire- - at this office. v

; Pasture. ..

Good stubble and meadow pasture to
be had on the A. B. Moore place' on
Three-mil- e, two arid one-ha- lf rniles from
town. . ..

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work at a

road ranch seventeen miles from The
Dalles. Apply at this office. .'

Pay your city tax at once ' and save
extra costs. Time is up." . ', ' '

. O. KinekslY.
Zl-t- f. ,

'
. .. .City Treasurer.

For Bent. '.........
One foiir,-roo- m house at $10 and three

large rooms for . $5. Inquire of Joseph
Beezley or at this office. .

Children Cry for Pitcher's. Castora.

When Baby iras sick, ve gre ber Castoria.
When she was Child, she cried for Castoria, --

When aba became Kiss, she clangvto OaatorU,
WfienahehadCtreii.ahTetoemCaMffria1

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT; EAL BANKING BUSINESSi

Letters of Credit issued available. in the
Eastern States. .

' Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco,-Portlan- Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. .

Collections mode at all points on fv-orab- le

terms. . ' -
.

Thfi fJnrthwp..qtRrn fin
OF MUjWATJKEE, WISCONSIN.

Assets over $42,000,000.00..
; Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Prof. K. L. Shuey, lAopsD. HaieHTS, SrambpiKLD, O.i June 15, 1801.

Dayton, Ohio.

' FIKST- -A paid nppoUcy for....... :.,000 00
uw . An?caBh, ''-- ; 9 751 60
THLED Surrender my policy, and receivein cash 86',496 80

1 was so little satisfied with the results of my investment third cash T.nrnnri-tio- n,but when I so decided, the company, through several of "reprntativ dme to take one of the other forms of settlement, but finding that I surreniSpolicy and take the cash, they finally instructed me from the home tondUcaSieS2LufJS p,4.80, to their State manager in Cleveland, and n?woulf remm amntI their and sent the policy and receiptcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to have it returned from the Clevllaid wittfthSfStonnaaSS
Kr r.?nfieK-EqUitalll- e "i?3 that ne "had not "amctent fSndVto miSSbrSeK compelled me to wait some twenty day.

I have given no statement endorsing the ex Dressingsettlement with me. On the other I have positivelj 2o. facTtSt
"nnHVh'H1f" t5,Tly '"vestment renders further comment unSecessarV my

Equitable policy and up to the day tnee Proposition to me I was kept In total ignorance of the condition of my invetmfent.

TinnKih Vb n my experience. with the Northwestern, in which in 1882,
hI JX,awmen.l.Pollcy'Ten-yea- r Tontine, for 10,000, that company having fromme a memorandum of the on my oveVtfie signatNirerf
fh?tim3': SOt?at wJh,le.m? P?"" has not yet matureS, and will not intilneitoKC?!'" at -r- itUwinnetmeJrora ,4,000 to ,5.000 more t&n 'tlieT

ROSS MITCHELL.

We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insuranceof the United 8tates. Full information furnished upon application to
T. A. HUDSON,

Associate General Agent.
JOHN A. REINHARDT,

' ' " Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABKAM8 & STEWART.;

Hotallersi and Tobbers in
Bdw 6. - Tin 1 1 firamteware, - wooflenware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
-- t AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak"
STOVES AND RANGES.

"Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Building Paper,

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meridea Cutlerv
iurenre, me vuicK Mts&i uasoune istoves. Virana tjil fctovea

. and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREOOIST.

3est Dollar a Day
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pop.

Third

Xi. ZE2 CBOWja.

FOR THE

FOR- -

THE DALLES, OREGON.
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